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RECES, EVERETTS, etc. 









Mr. F. B. Lambert 
B1::.1,,boursville 
West Virginia 
Dear Mr •• Lambert: 
501 South Mildred St. 
Charles Town., V!. Vs.. 
December 23t 1948 
Your letter inquiring about the availability of a copy of 
the History of Hampshire Counti was forwarded to me from Shep-
herdstown several days ago. I am afraid that you have been mis-
informed, since I have never written a history of Hampshire . 
County. My book is a history of Jefferson Countyo I still Eave 
a few copies of it left and I will be glad to send you one for 
$3~75, postpaid., if it is Jefferson County you are interested 
in and not Hampshire. I think a history of Hampshire Count;y· has · 
been published but whether or not it is still available I am not 
in a position to say. 
Hoping you get the book y6u are seeking, I am 
I : 
i \ 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGlt,_4 
FAIRFAX COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY 
FAIRFAX, VIRGINIA 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES: 
) 
JOHN F', BETHUNE, F'ALLS CHURCH 
W. L. CARNE, l'AIRl'AX 
MRS, F', W. ROBINSON, HERNDON 
W , T, WOODSON, F'AIRF'AX 
I 
F.B. Lambert 
B.CJ.rboursvills, '.Jest Va. 
Dear I:r. L,unbert: 
Auzust 24, 1950 
In renly to your letter of August 21, I am sorry to say 
that there · is no authoritat ive history of F.,-drfa,'t C:-,urrt y 
giving the informg_tion you require. The Clerk's Uffice in the 
Court House, ho,vever, has a complete set of marriage, birth, 
and de ath records for Fairfax C-.')unty dating ba.ck to 1853 and 
will a:id l and index datin&.: back to 1742. 
-;Vh ile there is no professional genealogist connected with 
either our library or the Court House, we do have one in the 
County vrhose n ame and address l will note below. S'he is 
experienced and well qualified, and should be able to help you 
with Alexandria and Na.shiw~ton, D.C. r ecords also. 
genealogist: 
lfrs . Alice Lee 1-'ierce 
1022 N. Broad St reet 





MISS RUTH ASHBURN 

IN RE: THE ABOVE: 
Washington County, Maryland, was formed in 1776 and our earliest 
records start shortly after that date. Before that was a part of 
Frederick County, Maryland: 
Suggest you write the "Clerk of Circuit Court", Frederick, 
Maryland. We do not have the records you indicate. 


















From Wayne County News, karch 24, 1950. 
- WAYNE COUNTY HIS'.I'ORY -
Mr.s_:r · Ev·erett<-:Blailk:ehshipf,. 
~ - . . 
, · 
Times have changed a lot in the last fifty years. I ca.n re-
n1ember v,hen Jack Clark and Oscar Owens (Oak) hauled timber on Lat&' 
rel Creek vi,•j th an ox team. If children then had seen an automo -
bile it v,ould ha.ve meant more to them than a.n ox team would to 
children to-da.y. 1i:y first school teacher wa.s Miss Virgie Lykins, 
a.f Murder Hollow school, on Lick Creek. We oply had five months 
of school then a.nd I had to walk two miles to school; not the 
school bus picks the children up right at their door. 
Some people think they have a ha.rd time living, now. They 
don't know the first step of ha.rd work. I can rerr: ernber v· hen my 
daddy, Henry Hale, took corn to "Uncle John Henry'' Q.ueens water 
mill on Twelve Pole, and now people won't have loaf bread unle s s 
it is sliced. People would go for miles, to church, riding horse 
back. Horses ~ould be hitche~ up all over the hillsides. Now, 
they have cars to go in, but half the church d oors a.re closed. 
There '8re too many other ·,:-; laces to go. 
. -- . 
" · I :f ie heard my grand mother Dyer tell that v1hen she moved 
to this country, they had t o ri r'! e horseback to Kentucky, to get 
salt. It was a. two-day trip. 'l'hey would take their v,-ool to have 
it carded, and s :-o in it into ya.rn and we ave their own cloth for 
clothing. Grandmother i:w as .the only one i :r, the country whocould 
warp the thread, and people came for miles to get her to warp the 
thread so they could nut it in the l o om to weave ih@ifL.'eioth. 
Youn g people of today don't know what tha.t means. 
The men would ha.ve workings, clea.r ground, roll logs, and 




get together and cook for two or three days, getting rea.dy for 
the working. They would boil r...am, cook five or six hens, make 
30 or 40 pies to feed the forty, or more that would be present. 
If they all ,.,.,orked good, and weren't too tired, sometimes they had 
a. squa.re dance tha.t night. 
I think people would enjoy themselves better if we had 
times now like we did back then. The cri.ildren all looked for-
ward to Saturday night, when they~ could go to their grand-parents 
/ or some Uncle or Aunt to :play blind fold and have a. taffy :pull-
ing, even though v.,e did have to sleep at the foot of the bed. 
Times have changed. In the good old days the women all wo:e e 
dresses. Now days they most all wea.r breeches. We don't know ·what 








The first church in the District is ea.id to have been orga.niz 
ed by. Rev.Burwell Spurlock in 1833, a. Methodist minister. The 
Washington Ba.ptist church was the second religious organization, 
·a.nd it was begun by Rev. Wm. Davison. It is thought that 
neither or these con_gregations built houses, but held meetings 
with the various members. 
- 30 YEARS AGO -
The February term of the Wa.yne county circuit court wa.s a.d-
i journed after six da.ys, as a result of the flue epidemic in the 
county. There were an estimated 500 influenza cases in the 
county - - - - -Ten additional candidates filed for circuit court 
Clerk. W.K.Ferguson filed for County Court .Clerk. H.W.Lyca.n fil-
ed for County Court Clerk. A.J.Endicett filed for Circuit Clerk 
on Republican ticket. J.H.Walker announced for Justice of the 
Pea.ce of Union district. w.M.W alker filed for Justice of the 
Peace of Butler district. J.R.Herald announced for Constable of 
Lincoln district. T.B.eopley announced for Justice of the Peace 
for Lincoln district. A.B.Milum announced for Board of Educa-
tion of Lincoln district. J.M.Ross filed for Justice of the 
Peace of Union district - - - - - -Deputy Sheriff Chap,an Allen 
wa.s in Fort Gay on business Saturda.y - - - - -Walt er Perdue spent 
Sunday with friends in Wilsondale - - - Fletcher Lloyd, East 
Lynn merchant, attended Lodge at the r.o.o.F. hall Saturday - - -
Auxier Ne1Vman of near :'.fickson enrolled in the Wayne school, also 
Clyde Matthews, of Two Mile - - - - Mr. a.nd Mrs.j.O.Marcum, of 





From Wayne County News, March 3, 1950. 
WAYNE COUNTY HISTORY NOTES • . 
The first cabin said to ha.ve been built in Lincoln'• District 
was erected by a man named Nevins in 1799. A year late~ he we• 
joined by the following pioneers, who built homes: John Wilson, 
Ja,cob Noe, John Prinston Rocha.rd Wilson_, Hezekiah V✓illey, . Joshua 
Spence, Lazarus Damron, Daniel Cox, John Jarrell, and Henry Hampton. 
Hezekiah Wiley, mentioned in the fore going ~a.ra,gra.ph was a 
son of the celebrated Jenny Wiley, whose captivity by the Chere -
/ 
kee Indians, is a tale tha.t ha.s been told ma.ny times im this 
s ection. 
Williani Ratliff was the first cbild born in this District. He 
wa.s born a.t the mouth of-- L.o.s.t Creek on May 19,1802. 
On a beech tree, near the mouth of Billy's Branch, cut in large 
rough characters, w~~...::\fj ( pa.me of Daniel Boone, the founder of 
·.-,::.., . . 
Kentucky. Whether, - or not Boone ever visited this part of Wayne 
County is not known, but some of the early ~itizens of Lincoln 
District recall having rea,d the name before . the old tree wa,s de -
stroyed. 
The first schoo:}. i~ Lincoln .was taught on M:ill Creek in 1820 
by Henry Hampton. Among the pioneer ministers the following names 
are recalled: Reuben Gi cl. oings, Goodwyn Lycan, John Jarrell, Ste-
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DEED BOCK 1. P.e;5. 
This Indenture, Made this 16th day of Septemcer, One 
Thousand, Ei ght Hundred and :Nine, BetwE en Richard Holli day anid 
, : 
Annie, hfs . wife, of Ha~shire County, Virginia, of the one part, 
Margaret Douthi t_Jvi dow, and David Douthit a,nd Dani el Douthit, sons 
of J"ohn Douthit, late of the said County an\ State, deceased, of 
the other part; Witnesseth, That for cind in\cojsideration of the 
sum of six thousand dollars, current money of the United States 
/ to the said Richard Holliday, in hand paid by the said John Dou-
thit in his lifetime, the receipt whereof the said RicJ: ard Bolli-
day and Annie, :his wife, have granted, bargained, sold, aliened. , 
conveyed and confirmed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, 
sell, alien and confirm unto the said Margaret Douthit, wi dew, 
David Dnuthit and Daniel Douthit, sons of the SRid John Douthit, 
deceased a certain tract or parcel of land situate lying in the 
County of Cabell on the river Ohio, below the mouth of Guyandotte 
Creek adjoining the land of Buffington and Swearinger, in the 
State of Virginia a.nd bounded as follow.Bth: 
Beginning at a small sugar tree marked V. S&AM, thence 
up the river and binding therewith N. 60 E. 106 perches to Elm 
rr:arked A:rn & Ws; thence with Willian; Buffington line SO 5 E. 692 
perches to a large white oak marked A.M. & w. thence N. 80 
W 104 :perches to two white oaks; thence, No 5 w. 616 perches 
to the Begining, containing four hundred acres, be the sarre more or 
less, that is to say, one moiety of the aforesaid tract of land 
to the sd. N::a rga ret Douthit, the other :party to the sa.i d David 
Douthit and Tuniel Ibuthit, to be divided betwe en them, agr eeably 
to the last Will and Testament of the aforesaid late John Dou-





28,627 acres granted to John Savage and others, previous to the 
Revolution for military services, and was drawn by Angus McDonald, 
dee. qhen the division of said land took place K~y 15th, 1775 
for his services as a sol di er under Governor Dunwoodi e's proclama.-
t ion in the 3rear 1754, and by the la.st Will a.nd Testament of 
the said Angus McDonald, devised unto his youngest daughter, 
Anne lfoDonald now Annie Holliday, wife of Richard Holliday afore-
a aid, together with all houses, buildings, wa,ys, waters, wa t ercoure 
/ privileges, appurtenances to the same belonging, or in any wise a.p-
pertaining, and a.11 the estate, right, title and interest of them, 
the said Richard Holliday and Annie, bis wife of in a.nd the said 
premises as well in equity, as in law. 
Signed, seBled, delivered and s 
acknowledged in presence of 
: Richard Holliday . • 
a Ar.nie Holliday 
(Seal) 
( Sea 1). 
/ 
NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS. Oct.29,1942. 
Andrew ~- Rece is dead in Oklahoma. 
Andrew G. Rece, of Ard.more, Okla, brother of the late Mrs. 
Jl':lmes Vf. Ha.gen, of this city, died yesterday at his home, it was 
1 earned here la.st night. 
Mr.Rece, who was born in Guyandotte Oct. 28, 1856, died on 
his 86th birthday. He was the son of John Calvin a.nd Margaret Ann 
George Rece. He went west in 1881, first settling in ~ieeiuri, and 
I la.ter, moving to Okla.homa. His wife, Mrs.Y..ate Garred Rece, died sev 
era.l years a.go. Mr.Rece visited in Huntington in May, 1938. 
Surviving are two daughters, the Eisses Frances and l '.:uncy 
,i;:\; 
~ece, with whom he made his home; his sister, Jirs.Hagen, and sever-
al nephews and nieces. 
Funera.l services will be held in Ardmore to-mo:rrow, and burial 
will follow in a cemetary there. 
-1:RS. J. S. IrnNCHM~ 3/2/47. ~~ ~, 
Funeral services for Mrs. J.S.Hinchma.n, of Erriporia, Kan., will 
be conducted at the Klingel-Carpenter E:ortuary at 2 P.M.Tuesday 
by Dr. Willia.m EcMurra.y. Burial will be in Woodmere Cemetary. She 
died at her home in Emporia, and the body will airrive in Huntington 
a.t 9:25 today. She was born in Ona, W. Va. and taught in Cabell 
(, 
count)r schools for ei p;ht years. She was a member of the First 
Baptist church and the Woman's Club in .Emporia. She is survived by 
three daughters: :1-:rs.Anna Mead, of Hew York city; Mrs. lCarie Brown .. 
of Beckley,W.Va. and Mrs.Lee Saunders, of .Huntington. Two daught-
ers, Thelma Saunders and ¾rs.Nina Peterson, preceded her in de~th. 
The five sons surviving are Walter W. Shepherd, Harry Sn.e-pherd, 




Edward Shepherd, of Barboursville. lwo sons, Guy Shepherd and 
) Dan Shepherd preceeded her in death. She is survived by a 
stepdaughter, :Mrs. Ora. Galbrea.th, of Emporia, Ka.n., and ttwor::" ep 
step sons, Marion Hinchman, of Dunlop, Kan., a.nd William Hinch-
man, of West Orange, New Jersey. 





Funeral services for Mrs.Charles Tandy Jones 88, who Friday 
at her home in Oak Hill, will be held today (Sunday) at 2:30 P. 
ll. 1 at t}?.e Baptist church there. Interment will follow in the family 
cemetery at Oa.k Hill. Mrs.Jones, the former Miss 1£.ay Laura. Rece 





-NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS - 10/19/49. 
Miss Lena A. Rece, sixty-four years old, of 1424, Seventh 
Avenue, died in a. Huntington Nursing home at 6 A.M. to-day, a.ft er a. 
long illness. Funeral services will be conducted at the Steele Fun-. a~-~,- . - --
era1 Home at 2~.M. by Dr. :r. Maurice Trimmer, prior to burial in 
I 
Spring Hill cemeta.ry. She wa.s a, life-long resident of ,:untington, 
and was a. daughter of the late Heber and Edna Morris Rece. Prior to 
her illness, she :ma.de her residence ,with a. sister, :Mrs. W. VJ. Ste-
/ v ens, of the above address. She was a. member of the Fifth Avenue 
Baptist church. In addition to the sister, she is survived by two bro 
thers, , W. L. and E.C.Rece, of Huntington. The body is at the funer-
al home. 
11:i ss Lena A. Rece, sixty-four years old, 1424 Seventh Avenue, 
who died Wednesday, was to be buried in Spring Hill cemetary, follow-
ing funeral services today at 2 P.:M. at the Steele Tuneral Home, 
with Dr. J. Maurice Trimmer officiating. 
CHARLES A. RECE, VET OF CIVIL WAR, DIES AT AGE OF 91. 5/21/1929 
Huntington, TL9y 21--Charles 
A. Rece, 91 years old, one of the oldest surviving veterans of 
the civil war, and Commander of Garnett Camp, United Confederate 
Veterans, died at 1:30 o'clock,this morning, at the home of }trs. 
S.T.Byers, 1300 Jackson Avenue, a cousin. 
Death wa.s attributed to old age, rather than any specific 
ailment, although his physical condition had been weakened consideA 
era.bly byJ an attack of influenze last January. V/hile recovering 
from this illness enough to be out during the late winter and early 
, - .:.... -
I 
) 
spring, three we Pks ago he was forced again to his bed, and from 
this attack he never recovered. 
Funeral services will be conducted to-morrow afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock, from the home of his nephew, E.C.Rece, 508 Fifth Avel'i~ 
nue, with Dr.M.L.Wood, Pa.st or of Fifth Avenue Baptist church, of-
f i ci a.ting. 
Burial will be ma,de in Spring Hill cemetary, where the Ma-
sonic Lodge, of which he was a member, will have charge. 
Descended from a distinguished fan1ily, of ea::i.·ly Americans 
and soldiers, Commander Rece was a. native of Cabell county, and was 
born October 27, 1837, on the Rece homestead, near Barboursville. 
His father, Edmund c. Rece, was born in 1810, and lived to be 74. 
I 
Corr.ma.nder Rece's great grand-father, Allen Rece, lived in Pennsyl-
vania, a.nd fought in Washington's a.rmy, while his grandfather, Abia, 
Rec e, was a. native of Bedford county, Va., but came to Cab ell c aun-
ty, settling near the present site of Milton, in 1~94. He served 
in the war of 1812, and lived to be 94, an accident contributing xi\ 
his death. 
MRS. J. W. HAGEN SUCCUMBS AT 88. Sept.22,1948. 
}£rs. James William Hagen, Sr. 38, pioneer Huntington Resi-
dent and an active member of several social and religious organiza.-
tions here for many years, died at 6:15 A.M. today, at the resi-
dence of a daughter, 1::rs.lforrra.n C. Jones, of Parkersburg, after a 
lingering illness. 
1~rs.Hagen was born June 6, 1860 on the Rece farm near Guyali 
dotte, a daughter of the late Rev.John Calvin a.nd Margaret A~n 
George Rece. On November 26, 1879 she was rr.arried to the late 
James William fugen, a son of Judge W.R.Isgen, one of the 
-2-
) 
original planners of the city of Huntington. 
She began,at the age of ten
1
an active part 5 cipa.tion in 
church affairs, , when she joined the Baptist church, of Guyan-
dotte, and in 1890,becarne a. member of the Johnsom Memorial Eethod-
i st church, , when it was located above Tenth Street a.nd Fourth 
Avenue. In 1946,. this church conferred upon her an honorary life-
19:iembershi:p in the Women's Society of Christian service, the only 
one given by the church. Mrs. mgen was a. member of the first 
/ Ladies Aid society formed in Huntington, and also of !!.issionary 
societies,and held many offices thro ughout the years. She was la-
ter a Circle Leader, for 25 years. 
Included among the organi za.t ions of wh:i ch shew as a. mem -
ber, were the Daughters of 1812, in which she once held a nation-
al office, the Woman's Club, the w.c.T.U.1the Y.w.c.A.,the Daughters 
of the .America.n Revolution, Daughters of the Pilgrims, Colonial 
:James, Daughters of the Colonists, and the Southern Memorial As-
sociation. 
Surviv-ing, in addition to the daughter,are a son, Julian 
L. Hagen, of Bronxville, U.Y. 1 11 grand children including Karl 
B. Hagen, Mrs. Raymond Gibson, and :M:rs.William Henry, of Hunting-
ton, and nine great grand-children. Burial will be in Spring Hill 
c em etary, following fun era 1 s ervj c es to be held at a time and place 




Jl'OlES W. HAGEN, JR. 1948. 
Sixty-seven years old, 240 w. 10th Avenue, chief clerk in the 
office of the counsel of the Chesa.peake & Ohio Railway Co. here 
since 1910, died yesterda·y morning in a local hospital after a 
brief illness. The body is at the Steele Funeral Home a.waiting com 
pletion of funera.l arra.ngements. Mr.Ha.gen, who wa.s employed by the 
law firm of Fitzpatrick, Strickling & Marxhall, here, was born 
near Guyandotte. He was a. member of the First Presbyterian 
c :rnrch and of the S o ns of the American Revolution. 
' v-
' 2.J / 
MRS. JAMES WILLI Af[ HAGEN,SR.9/2~ L~$e.J..1 - 12.-"1'5rf.q{ 
Ei ghty- ei ght years old, a resident of Huntin gton for most 
of her life, died ea.rly yesterday at the hol"'e of a daughter, !![rs. 
Norman C. Jones, of Parkersburg, after a lingering illness. Funer-
al services will be conducted to - mo r row,at 2 P.M. atthe Steele 
Funeral Horne here, by Dr. Rolla. S. Kena.ston, prior to turial
1 
in 
Spring Hill cemetary. The body is at the funeral home. P.~llbearers 
will be J.A.Charnbers, Sr., George w. Hanshaw, Nyrn Shadburn, B.C. 
McGinnis, Dr.H.E.Summers, Earl Pryor, H.s. Shivel, and Lewis 
Harold Martin. 
r 
GEORGE N. HAGEN, /16/47. 
Sixty- six y ears old, 232 Gallaher Street, who died Thursday 
in a Huntington hos iJital, will be buried in Spring Hill cemetary 
following funeral services at 2 P .M. t o-mor:tow, at the K1 j :: g- el -
Carpenter Uortuary, conducted by Dr. Arthur E. Beckett. 
2/8/49. 
Long a resid ent of Vihi tti er, Calif., ![ rs.Boardman Rece keeps 
,rpace with life in this a.rea, operatives tell me. Ers.Rece, whoseti 
husband was brother of the late 1l rs. James '."i . Hagen, of ' . - I, -
Huntiington, v,as Miss l✓: argaret Rogers, daughter of William Rogers, 
who lived on what we know as Route 60. Her rr"Other was a Shelton. 
Her brother, "eharley Rogers, married Minnie Hayslip, of Guyandotte, 
Another brother, Will Rogers, lives at Sa.cra1-:-,ento,Calif. but 
spends _ :part of his time with 1!rs. Rece, at Whittier. 
3/19/48. 
Mrs. J. Vi. Hagen,Sr. mother of Will Hagen, who has been house 
/ bouftd since November, hopes to be a.broad again when when the s:pring 
has advanced a bit more. And she's ho-ping to have all her children, 
gtand children, and great grand children a.round her at Ea.ster. Her 
aughter Marguerite, (Mrs.Norman Jones) of Parkersburg, is with her. 
Krs. nar1 en told rr e by telephone that she a.nd her father, the Rev. 
Calvin Rece, attended the Baptist Association meeting, near St.Albans 
, near which W.D.Hereford,StAlbans merchant, saw two of the ~en who 
robbed the Bank of Huntington. These men, members of the James gang 
I 
recognized Mr.Herefords wife,when they visited his store, but never 
let on about it until they got back to Missouri. 
While Rev. Mr.Rece was away from home two well dressed, well 
mounted strangers stopped at the house, two ~iles above Guyandotte, 
on the road to Barboursville, and asked for lod ~ing. They were taken 
in. The next d.ay they joined two otJ-·ers at the Isaac Crur.'lp place1 
on what is now the Norway Avenue road. t i. onday they robbed the bank. 
lFin~~fiadoesn't think the captured man died in the 1Jenitentiary, but 
that he was paroled, or -oardoned. Anyway, be was one of the two who 
sto~ped at her parent's home, and was identified at the trial1 by 
ll~~c~r~::r ~~ J::;:::;::e' ~ '~.:::;;:, 
~ ~~~~~~~~~­
~~~,~~ c-,r~~J~ 
V"'L<..<--~ ~ ~ s-o.-:--t. ~~ - IL~ 
S-- r r~, •---,~ ...... 
I 
) 
June 24, 1938 • 
. . .. . ·~ 
Mr.Andrew G. Rece, yesterday terminated a month's visit 
"" with his sister, Mrs. James W. Hagen,Sr. 1101, Sixth Avenue, a.nd 
left :or his home in Ardmore, Okla. Mr.Rece, who s:pent his early 
yea.rs in Guya.ndotte, renewed many of his former aC·'.:'.Uaintances 
during his visit here, and wa.s entertained at a nu.."Ylber of infor-
mal gatherings. He also irisited here fifteen years ago. 
5/30/45. 
Mrs. James W. Hagen, of Sixth Avenue, was 'busy y esterday 
morning. After the :Marshall College com:rrencement exercises, 
which she attended, Mrs.Hagen served luncheon for 14. The guest 
of honor ,ras her gra.nddaug11ter, Miss .Janet Eliza.beth Hagen, who 
having received magna cu-, laude, her Bachelor of Science degree, 
was leaving for Des Moines, Iowa., where as a WAC she will ta.ke 
special training in surgical technique. She is the third daughter 
of my school mate the late Kendall R. Ha.gen, of Parkersburg to 
live here with her Grandmother Ra gen while attending :Marshall. She 
"made the grade"in three years. Her sister, Mrs.George B. White, 
of Charleston and Mr.White attended the luncheon yesterday. The 
other sister, WAC Carolyn Hsgen, is at Camp Rucker, Ala. Others 
at the luncheon werelit:rs.Kendall R. Hagen, of -, Chicago, l.'i rs.Nort1an 
c. Jones, and Uiss Bessie Jones, of Parkersburg, ~AC. Lieutenant 
Frances Jones, stationed in California, and ~r. and Mrs. J.w. 





WILL BOOK 1. Page 3. 
I, Uargarett Dowthart, being we 2k of. body, but 
but of perfect mind and memory, in the name of God, make this my 
last will and testarr·ent, , revoking all former willsheretofore 
made by me, . Item, I give and bequeath to my son, Giles Dowthart, 
one negro woman named Delpha, to hin1 and his heirs forever. I 
give and bequeath to my son, advid Dowthart, one negro boy named 
Benjamin, to him a.nd his heirs forever. I lend to my son David 
/ Dowthart, 'lduring his natural life one negro boy named Joseph. At 
his, the said Daniels death, I will the said boy, Joseph, to my 
grandson, Dowthart, to him and to his heirs forever, , son of 
Giles Dowthart I will that the tract of la.nd that I now occupycon 
taining one hundred acres shall be sold at publick sale, I give and 
bequeath to my daughter, Catherine Lunkle, thirty Dolhir of current 
money. I give to riy daughter, Polly T\ • .Lfl Vl S , thirty Dollars worth of 
clothes, or store goods. I give to my daughter, Rebecca. Cooper, 
thirty dollars in current money, I give to n,y granddaughter 
:Margaret Billips thirty dollars , I give to Sarah Devore five shil 
lings, I give to Rosie Annie Vfilliams, my granddaughter one side 
sa.ddle. I will that negro boy, Henry and negro girl Maty a.nd all 
my household and kitchen furniture, and all rry :2tocl: of every kind 
be sold at public sale • I will that fter 211 my just debts and 
the legacies herein mentioned, the balance to be equally divided 
2mong ~y son, Daniel Dowthart, my daughter R€becca Cooper, and my 
g randdaughter Uargarett. I hereby Appoint Richard E~own, my ~ood 
gnd lawful executer. Given under my hand and sealthis tw entieth 
d2 y of 1.:arch, in the year of our Lord, One Thousand, Ei t:ht Hundred 
and Twenty-one. 
V/ILL BOOK 3. P2ge 10:3. 
):1 Last Will and Testament 
I 
of 
William Douthat, Decease~. 
I, William Douthat, of the Town of Guya.ndotte and the County 
' of Cabell and State of West Virginia, being of sound mind and 
memory a.nd conscious of approa.ching dissolution and desirous 
of disposing of all of my property before my decease, do make, 
publish and decla.re this my last W:i 11 and Teste:ment, es 
follows:. 
First: After the payroent of all my just debts and funeral 
expenses I will an9- bequeath to ,my beloved wife, Charlotte F. 
Douthat, all my property both real and personal, of wha t ever 
name and nature for and during her natural life, or so long 
as she shall remain a. widow. 
Second: At the death of my S8id wife Charlotte T. Douthet,t' 
or in case she shall marry before her death, then, in either 
event, it is rny desire that all rny said property, both real 
and personal, shall go to a.nd !' est in my children and be e-
qually divided between the:r;-, , including an equal sha.re to my 
grandchild, William Viilson, son of my da.ughter Alice, deceased, 
and is rny desire that my said gra.ndchilf shall remain with my 
s2id wife until he shall arrive at the age of twenty-one years 
or unti:i her death, or marr:iage, as aforesaid. And last, I 
hereby constitute and appoint my friend, B.D.McGinnis, Execu-
tor of this my last Will and Testament. 
In testimony ehereof I hereunto set my hand and affix rny 
seal on the 26th day of January, 18'74. 
I 
lra\'/SPAl?ER CLIPPINGS. 
From Milt on. 
Milton, Feb. 5, 1878. 
Ed. Advertiser: 
Abia Rece was born in Bedford County, Va. FEb.15, 1784, 
, and is therefore, nea.rly 94 years oid.1 .:::·B.is father emi grated to 
z t., 
J 
to Kanaw~.a County,in u.. the year 1791. The Indians, at that time, 
were sti 11 conrr-i tting depredati one in that vicinity, ma.E;sacreeing a 
I 
farr:ilyi by the name olf WheelerJ within two miles of where Ivlr. Rece j 
lived, the latter, at the time, with others being1 tn a For~ near 




for a period of seven . years, when he moved to ,.where Ba,rboss• 
ville now stands. The country, at that tbne, was a perfect wilder-
ness, not a. tree having been cut. Guyand ot t e at that time, was a 
place of a few log cabins, no store being in the place except a 
whiskey saloon kept by Holderby. 
On the 23rd day of December, 1808, the subject of this 
sketch was united in marriage to Eliza.beth Harmon, who lived near 
the mouth of Scary Creek. ' To them were born ni 1,.-,e children. Tvo died t.1-\... 
in fancy and the others are living, as follows: Edmund, a ged 67 ~ 
Jas.Bc1r~aged 66; J. :Milton, aged 64; Warren, aged Addison, 
aged 49; all living neartbis place; Geo. 1,•1. of Mason County, a.ged 62 
and Rev. John c., living near Gu)randotte, aged 59. 
In the year 1826 Abia Rece moved to 1:ud Bridge, and bas 
and ha.s lived there up to the pre c. ent time. His wife died in January 
1866, aged 75 years. He was able to do a good day's work until 
four ye,~rs ago, when he received Eln injury in the back, by some cat-
tle running over him. He never chewe ], or smoked tobacc& in his 
-1-
I 
life; never was intoxicated, and has not tasted liquor for over 
forty yea.rs; reads very well with the aid of glasses; ha.s been a 
member of the Baptist 0hurch thirty years, a.nd, we will add, is a. 
thorough Baptist; was a Justice - of - the - peace frorn 1818 to 1861. 
Mr.Rece is a man ~osessing a remarkable memory, and the hour we re-
cently spent with him {(»-o4 ~ ~ ,) t~ - J'~ 
RURAL l!.AIL FROii EOME. 
Elkins, v.;. Va Aug. 19. ---------
" 
(By the Assoc·ated Press) 
rural mail ca rier, was still 
traces as to ·s whereabouts 
was found off th road on Miller 









indi ca.t ed 
Ei ghty- one y ears old, a vet ' ran of the Confed erate Army, w}10 
died t ednesday at th e home of his daughter, Ure.Griffith, at Kilton, 
was buried Friday at his former 11ame at Uplands, lfason County. Er. 
Rece was a son of George W. Rece, and was born in Uason County, 
where ~ost of his life was spent. At an early age he enljsted in 
-2-
JS 
the Border Grays, a famous Confederate outfit, in which his 
-'-' 
/ cousin, C.A.Rece, now Coll".mender of Camp Garnet, u.c.v.; was a 
I 
Lieutenant, serving for H ie last two years. 11 He was !!J cousin, 
and a. mere boy, but he wa.s a. real soldier", was the tribute pa.id by 
C01IJmander Rece Friday, ir! speaking of his dead comrade and kinsman. 
Mr.Rece v.a.s a. life long member of the Ba.pti st Church. 
r 
